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We are glad to note that Represen- i

'ative *Wychc's condition is reported <

c.s improved. j

]

When we read about some of the (

v.eather and some of the happenings :

they have in other sections of the j ^
country, we should appreciate tne j ^

Southland more. 11
]

It is hardly likely that any of the
^

"primary reform" bills will get
c

hrough. Reference to the statute laws

will siiow that we now have very
I

tringenL laws to safeguard tne pri-

mary.

It seems pobable now, according ]

dispatches from Columbia, that the |'
general assembly will not conclude j j
is srr.-irn before the end of next I

]

./eek. There are a few measures upon ji1
vhich the legislature should take 1

iction jefore adjournment, but mostj
of those which are being urged had J

jest be left alone. (

** (

When Governor Blease and the 1

~~lanriflotnro wont TO '
i) Ui LI1C ltgiOlUlUA V f* V1AV .

I <

Charleston on Wednesday of lsat1'

veek. the chief executive of South'.
Carolirr. was officially the guest of the i

jhief executive of Charleston, and we .

are ve y glad that at the dinner over

which Mayor Grace presided and at

.vhich Governor Blease spoke, that

.hese two officials buried their per- !.
onal differences.

The appropriation bill as introduced

")y the ways and means committee of

.he hcuse calls for a big amount, and

f it passes without being cut mate!'-

ally a levy of seven mills and more ;

will be necessary. It is easy to criti-

oize the legislature, and there is a <

creat deal of criticism of most public
officials whicn is not warranted, but i

-be legislature should scrutinize very

closely the items in this big appropriation
bill.

The Fortner bill to prohibit whits

people from taching in negro schools,
which has passed che house and is now

before the senate, is receiving a great
deal of attention in the newspapers, .

and a great many newspaper articles

are being published strongly condemn-'
Ing ihe bill. We didn't know there ;,

were so many white people in this

State teaching in negro schools as

these articles seem to indicate. To'

our mind they S'howv the importance
of passing some such measure as the

Former bill. <

\

*
We are glad to note that the drag j:

is being used on the streets of Beniiettsulleafter-the recent big rains. |,
There is no better way to keep roads

* .'n fine "condition than dragging tnem

when they are wet..Pee Dee Advo-1:
cate. 11
This is very true. The drag is good

for st'eets as well as roads. *It could 1 <

'^e usei 'O great advantage on the' <
r

^
r .1

# itrnzrz nf Xewherrv snrl on manv of i
*

.he roads of the county. js
Try it Jifier the sleet melts and the j

roads are sufficiently dry. The drag i
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s n t svood when the ronc!s ar3 too wot

;r muddy. :

Ti.e opponents of the rortner bill. ;l;(
iVhich is now before the senate, urge

hat it "means, if it means anything, 0j:hat
the negroes in South Carolina jnj

>naii DC iieiU 111 igxioi uncu at/ iui do jjj-;

s possible." There are some things
.vhicli the neg'o should not learn, and r

<j>
some things which .ie should learn.

<«>
In cur judgment, the provision in the

<8>
Fort, er bill prohibiting the teaching;
Df white people in negro school, is j
lot noly in the interest of the white 'oc

people of this State, but very largely i111^
tac

n the interest of the negro. Some-; tio
:imes white men who most loudly ma

proclaim friendship for the negro are ed

;he negro's worst enemies, in reality Th
nV

ind in effect. ! ~ ~

! ]
CONSOLIDATION OF OUR RURAL f0i

SCHOOLS. to
If the people of this county want to wli

?et the best returns on their invest- Fe
:ne:.t in schools, they will certainly ar<

.lave 10 move in the direction of con- th<
solidation of weak districts and the

building cf la'ge school houses, ad- ]

Tiiitiiig of more grades and better or- nij
ionization of the teaching force. Far in
setter this, though it requires the provisionof transportation for distant

pupils, than to struggle along with ca.

small schools, poorly equipped and

compelling a dispersion of the teach*rs"time and energy among three or

four distinct grades of pupils. In oth3rSta:es and in other parts of this ed
State school consolidation is going forte r
tt'ard rapidly, and wherever tried there

is but one opinion, viz, that this plan St£
;S far superior to the former system.
.\s we get better roads the difficul- 1

ties are lessened, too, and by all
~

means let Spartanburg counxv io:"ge 1.
1V(

steadily ahead improving her roads ^
and her schools. There can be no

loc
more sure guarantee of future progevi
ress and prosperity than steady lm1 su
provement in these two local matters, j

.
ce

.Spartanburg Journal.

You are entirely correct. There are

no two more important questions be- sti

fore the people today than the im- in

oro.ement of the public roads and the
ho

rural schools. In fact, it might be
J de

stated as beynd the fear of successful
9i]

contradiction that the success and the TT"n
growth and the development of any -n

section of this S:ate revolves around pu
.« /j V

the improvemeni ofxour public high- |
ways and the betterment of our rural

schools.

At one time we strongly advocated
; ye

yxP nAimf rv er>Vinrv1c n n /]
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the transportation of children where "is

it was necessary, but a more thorough se!

study of rural condition? convinced a

us that in aay community where you
ru

had an enrolment of 50 children and

could get the community to vote a ""Y

four mill tax it was best to establish foi

a rural graded school with two teach- a

ers and get State aid and build up
m<'

there a rural community centre. Af- j Q{j
ter you lay the foundation for a good
school and a rural community centre

in this way it seldorfi happens that the 'wc

number of children will decrease.
^
bu

We would like to have in this con-

[lection some 10 or 15 or 20 acres of

land so that the school could have -Tu

>ome practical work in agriculture and
ll3

be a help to the support of the teachwc
?r. A teacher's home should be par:
Df the scheme so that he would beonirt nf tVir.nmm n n l v lifo ilP

CI pUA t V/X I.UV VWlii Hi «-* AJLX \,J lll-V/ ~

;nstead of being.there only during the
Fschool term he and his family would be

Th
nte' ested in the uplift of the com- gr

Ma
nunity and a part of the community ant
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TlK!t w:*7 bo tlie rural seh-o- t

!*' of tlic future and it could ue v

irtcd now in a great many eommun- jj
:s in this ccuiity it it were not for f
? contraction of vision of so ma^y §
our people. They need a broaden- |
? of the vision. That must be the I
St worK. g
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COLLEGE NOTES. 3>
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rhe next game of basketball on the
al court will be played Tuesday
jht, February IT, when t\g Indians 1
:kle the strong Carolina aggrega-
n. A great deal of interest is being
mifested in this game and it is nopthata large crowd will turn out. I
e game will start promptly at 8:30 j
lock.

Pinal arrangements are being made I
the entertainment of the delegates 9
the Students' "Vauntee** convention |
tich will convene at the college on |
bruary 20-22. About loO delegates I
? exepected as representatives from g
i various colleges in the State.

# *
' i

Dr. J. H. Harms returned Saturday §
jht from an extended trip up nor:h $
tie interest of the college.

* * *

Mr. D. F. Barber lias resigned the p
ptaiyshlp of the Phrenakosmian de- a

»- C»-»/-y-/I o n r* fl rv rl r\\T tf
ilUg icain a <u " in jjc ouvgtutu u.i

H. E. Isenhcur, of Concord, X. C. /

* * * *

\bout 2o or 30 candidates respondtothe first call for baseball nia

ialissued Wednesday morning. It I
the indention of Coach Thomas to

irt practice as soon as the weather i

rmits.
c * *

The Newberry Indians were decis- l
ili- rt rtfno TTrirlav n i <rTl 1" hv tVlo V «

0. A. in Columbia, 36 to 7. The
4a]s were off in their playing, howor,the largeness of the score was

rprising as the Y. M. C. A. was retlydefeated at Newberry 31 to 21.
*

The Rev. E. E. Cronk delivered a

oiig address Wednesday morning
chapel in beCialf of the laymen's
ssionary convention ana it was ms

pes that a sufficient number of stuntswould go down Thursday as to

1 iuos0jcl0j in.w raiu
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esse during the meeting.
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Mystery Cleared Up.
QV*a\ n*n1L-nr1 i»-» onr] KoncoH ci ll 11 1 k of

»» U. I IV^ 1.4 All ClAAVA LA. v* * *». w *.

llow substance on the counter,
'his," she announced sarcastically,
the soap that does tbe washin' itIf.It's the soap that makes washin'

pleasure; it's the scap that."
"That ain't soap, ma'am." interptedthe grocer, as he took the
bstance in hand and examined it.
our little gi'i was here yesterday
r half a pound of cheese a::d lia'f
pound of soap. That's the cheese."
!'The cheese!" exclaimed the wo-,

in. "Then that accounts for the
ler thing."
:'What other thing."
"Why, I lay awake the whole night
mdering what made the Welsh rab-
we had taste so queer.".Pitts-'

rgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Outsbiiiiner.
dge.
Crabshaw.You always told me you
ted motor cars. Now, why in the
>r]d do von insist, nn ono?
Mrs. Cabshnw.That woman next
nr hor husband for one, a^d
said they couldn't afford it.

or Weakness and Loss of Appetite
e Old Standard general strengthening: tonic
OVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives Guianaand builds up the system. A true tonic
lsureAppet;ser. Forauults and children. 50c
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Enamel Boilers 25c. 14
>11 Rim Deep Dish Pan or

g Kettle, Enameled, 25c.
) a customer, none sold to children.

romptly at 2 O'clocl
will be issued on these sales also

upon is good for 42 chances at th{
orih of Fine Premiums m
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;EUP! WAKE UP!
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line of the Prettiest and 'Jest fcnamel
hes v,re have ever had, and remembei
jg then for less, not more, nor thi
are proving this assertion to man;
fay.
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